
Austin Cove Baptist College 
DIPOMA QUALIFIED EDUCATOR 
  
Austin Cove Early Learning Centre is a not for profit Early Learning Centre located at our Austin Cove 
Baptist College campus for ages 6months to 6 years. We require an experienced Diploma Educator.  
 
It is essential that you are a team player and have strong communication skills with a high level of integrity, 
understanding, and belief, in quality early childhood education. You must be highly dedicated to the children 
and we as an employer are dedicated to working with educators to achieve their goals, both personal and 
professional. We are committed to high quality service delivery both to our educators as well as the families 
that depend on us.  
 
To be considered for these roles, applicants must have the following:  
 
    * Diploma in Children’s Services and/or a Certificate recognised by ACECQA  
    * Effective assessment and evaluation techniques  
    * Values a collaborative, team approach  
    * Is able to establish positive educator/parent relationships  
    * Is supportive of the Christian ethos within the College and are a committed Christian  
    * Strong, confident and motivated personality with an ambition to provide education standards of    
excellence  
    * A drive to be dynamic, forward-thinking and be eager to take on board new concepts and think 'outside 
the box'  
    * Have a good knowledge of the Early Years Learning Framework, standards and regulations  
    * A current Working with Children Check and Police Clearance  
    * A current First Aid/Anaphylaxis/Asthma  
 
We are open to flexible work hour scheduling, ongoing training and personal development.  
 
Applicants must be a committed Christian and are required to submit a cover letter, resume and copies of 
their WWC and certificates. We encourage you to put in your application as soon as possible. Applications 
close 21st June 2019.  
 
Please send your cover letter and current resume addressed to Jane Murray: elc@acbc.wa.edu.au  


